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LOGAfc BREVITIES.
Mrs. Russell, whö has been quite

sick, is better.

Oar load Buggies to arrive this week
at Ramsey & Jones frqra $35 up.

To be all at it, and always at it, was
John Wesley's secret of success.

Mia» Brunson,of Parksville, is visit¬
ing Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brimson.
Denck's concert for the benefit of

the Baptist church; to-morrow night.
Baby Carriages in assorted colors at

Ramsey & Jones'. Any price you want.

Remember Denck's rausical concert
to-morrow night at the Opera House.
Prof. Deock, during his stay in

Edgefleld, is a guest of Rev. P. P. Bla-
lock.

Miss Catherine Brooks, of Roselands, I
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. F. W. p.
Butler.

Mr. W. L. Lewis had shad from San¬
ford Fla, last week at 40 and 50cts.
apiece.
New line of beautiful a'nd modish

3tati»nery at Fox's. Latest in style
and price.
If you want to make large crops bf

small grain try Nitrate of Soda. Sold
byW. W. Adams.

Mr. Walter Sheppard has gone to
Columbia in the employ of the South¬
ern Railway.
Miss Gertie Strom has returned from

a pleasant visit to friends and rela¬
tives at Seiglers.
Cur yoong friend Dr. George Sharp-

ton is on a visit of a few days to his
uncle. Solicitor Thurmond.

Top dress your small grain with
Nitrate of Soda for big results, to be

ofW. W. Adams.
The Newberry papers are full of

Rattlesnake Bob Garrdner's seizures
of liquors in and around that town

Mr. John Kenney and Mr. Pickens
Wright, two of our oldest and most es¬
teemed citizens are in declining
health.

Gen. Claude Burnett was in town on
Saturday. This was the first visit to
our metropolis sirce he came into this
country.
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acMr. A. T. Davis will come to Edge-field m a few days on a visit to his ot

fattier, John B. Davis. He will bring be
Mrs. Davis with him. 2¡,

Underskirts made to order an-
' ^

and style, prices to suit the
Come to Mrs. Wooison's roo.
Addison building and see sample

*.**-.j
Re?. A. C. Wilkins-the new p.

of the Batesburg Baptist church
^preach his first sermon in that chu-
on »1. i «__.»__«;_.._ ..

Mrs. Margeret Dorri died a; ,

home, near McKendree's, on Thu1
last, the25th iust. Her remains were

interred at McKen dree on the follow¬
ing day.
Rev. Mr. Thayer, of Ridge Spring,

was iu Edgefleld last week in attend¬
ance on the institute- for the promo¬
tion of informaton among the negro
preachers.
The Woman's Prayer Meeting will

be held at the residence of Mrs. Vir¬
ginia liddison on next Monday after¬
noon at 4 o'clock. The subject will be
God's providence.
The regular examination of appli¬

cants to teach in the public schools of
Edgefleld county will be held by the

county boards on Friday April 16th
Colored applicants on Saturday.

Mr. Ira Carson, a former resident of
this place, has been ordained to exhort
by the Methodist church. The cere¬

mony was performed at Harmony
Methodist church at the quarterly
meeting last Thursday.

On Thursday morning last we had a

considerable frost; on Friday a still
heavier one; on Saturnay no frost at
all. On Sunday morning we had both
frost and ice. Now the question natur¬

ally arises "how is it with the fruit."

It has not been yet determined
whether there will be a vacancy in the
¿tate Senate from this county, The
matter rests with Senator Gaines.
Should he resign ws would have to

elect some one to take his place. Mr.
Gaines will live in Greenwood county
after June.

In New Orleans last week a young
man working in ihe laundry accident
ally fell into a machine used for wring
ing out clothes, and was crushed and
whirled to death in ten seconds. The

wring er is a machine on the centri¬
fugal principle. It is a metal drum in
the centre of which rotates a perfora
ted reservoir at the speed of 1,800 revo¬
lutions per minute. The unfortunate
man was attempting to shift a belt

just above the wringer. In getting
down he u.Mpped and fell partially in

to it, bis right arm was caught in the
cylinders and was torn from his body
at the shoulder. All tbe ribs on that
side were found to be broken when he

was taken from the machine.

Denck, tne celebrated pianist, will
be in Edgefleld to-morrow night,
Thursday, and will play in the Opera
House for the benefit of the Edgefleld
Baptist ch ireh. Denck will surpass
al) other pianist who have ever played
in our town, m bis knowledge and ex¬

ecution of the musical art, as well as in
his world-wide reputation. He has

played before every crowned head in

Europe, as well as all over this great
land of ours. When only seven years
old he played before Queen Victoria«
No one need stay away from the per¬
formance for fear that the music will

only be designed for cultured ears, for

the program will be sucn as will suit
all tastes. It will be a musical treat

which few in our to*n have ever bad

the pleasure of listening to. Besidei

you "will also be helping a good cause

Thursday.

Mrs. Pet Bland isr visiting her par
ents in Edgefleld.
Sam Jone} will conduct a revival it

Augusta this month.

Miss Sudie Davis spent a few__day¡
in Augusta last week.

.Slight earthquake shocks occurred
in Canada last week.

Fruit is reported killed in Tennes¬
see, north Georgia and north Alabama
Afire at Greenwood on Thursday

destroyed twenty-five bales of cotton.

The receipts of the State from the
fertilizer tax since Jan. 1st amount to
$53,154.
Greenwoods artesian well has been

bored to a depth of 600 feet and will
soon be tested.

Miss Louise Gibson spent a part of
last week in Augusta, where she at¬
tended the marriage of a friend.

Mr. Thurmond's attorneys, we un¬
derstand, will apply for bail before
Judge Aldrich to-day, Wednesday.
The farmers and everybody else are

rejoicing over these sunny days. The
crops will have to be planted in a rush
this year.

The State Teachers' Association bas
decided upon Paris mountain as the
place for the annual meeting, and June
30th as the date.

Mrs. Agatha Woodson is agent for
ladies' guaranteed underskirts, skirt
supporters, hose supporters, and belts.
3ee her samples before buying else-jtvhere.

The fruit here is safe so far. There
vas no freeze last week, and the frosts
md cold winde, strange to say, did not
njure anything except figs, which no|
.ne expected to materialize.

A misplaced switch caused the colli-
ion of Thursday afternoon's train
rom Aiken to Augusta with a shifting
ngine near Hamburg, resulting in
be death of John Erving, the fireman,
nd the wounding of several passen-
;ers.

Solicitor Thurmond has retained for
is defence Sheppard Bros., Croft &
illman, and X. G. Evans, Esq. To as-
Í3t the prosecution, which will be
inducted by the Attorney General, D.
Henderson, W. T. Gary. Gen. M. C. 1]
utler, and S. McG. Simkins have been ri
stained. t<
The number of negro ministers and tl
¡aeons who attended the Institute n
st week in our town was about fifty,
r. Osborne, of Columbia, Preside nt of 1
ïnedict College, was in attendonce»
id a number of negro ministers from «

her parts of the State, appointed to tb
¡in attendance. Lectures were de- QI
rered bj Dr. Osborne, Dr. Gwaltney,
»» v P. Blalock. T.B. LanM- -

by
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over is given the high sounding d(
une of Bhodes' Patent Combination m

air Straightener, Comb, Scalp-Clean- rj
and Dandruff Remover.

The State Convention of the Baptists pi
oung People's Union,*will hold their g
cond annual session in the first Bap- ^
it church of Greenville, beginning
-day. Delegates from all parts of 01

ie State will be in attendance on this h:
invention, and distinguished divines st

om neighboring states. Kev. John c(
ike will attend as a delegate, and on .

nday morning will conduct a sun*
se prayer-meeting. Besides Bro.
ake there will be present from Bates-

irg, B. Hoyt Hartley, A. C.Jones and
. A. Wills; from Bradley, Miss Allie
ruitt; Johnston, H. S. Hartzog;
tidge Spring, Walter Watson.

Every member of the Abner Perrin , ßJ
amp of Confederate Veterans is ear-

g<
estly requested to be present at the

»gular monthly meeting of the Camp
n Friday next, as there will be busi-
ess of importance for attention on J t<
bat day.

J. E. COLGAN, Commander.
W. D. Barney, Adjutant.
Photographie.
Have you a good Photograph of
ach member of your family? If not

lon't neglect it any longer. Children's
Photographs a specialty.

K. H. MIMS.

G uano, Acid Phosphate, Kaini
and Cotton Seed Meal.
I am now ready for orders, can

EUI promptly. My goods are the

best, so says the State cr aistai.d
thousands of others.

W. W. ADAMS.

fpne Cotton Acreage cf 1887
has been the subject of several
conferences the past few days
through the south and southwest.
Secretary Hector D. Lane of the
American cotton growers' pro
tective ass' n says the main object
is not so much to reduce absolute
acreaseof cotton, as to increase
the acreage of food products. In
T^xas, he estimates this to be the
largest overgrown the coming sea

son. Enormous areas of new ground
are being brought into cultivation
every year, and cotton is the best
thing farmers can plant this land
with ; it takes the rankess out of
the ground quicker than any other
crop know. At a state meeting held
at Augusta, Ga. with Pres Lane
presiding, the following résolu-
lions was adopted: An iucreaee of
area planted in food crops must
inevitably bring prosperity to the
cctton growers, irrespective of the
size of the cotton crop. There has
never been a time in our history
that amo/emant looking to the
increased production of corn, hay,
oats, hogs and other food crops
was so important and necessary.
-News and Courier.

See Mrs. Woodson's samples of black
and colored underskirts, made tf best

¡ quality goods and guaranteed to wear

three years,

The Killing of Willie Harris
by Solicitor Thurmond.

liS TOLD BEFORE THE JURY.

j The Truth, or at Least a Part of
it, May Be ï ound in the Testi¬
mony of the Witnesses Exam¬
ined Before JudgeLuther Bell,
Sitting as Coroner, on Thurs- \
day Last, Which We Append.

Edgefleld, March 25.-Certainly
one of the most deplorable nomi
cides in this State in recent years
was that of Will Harris by J. W.
Thurmond. Both of the men were

young, well-known and well-known
and well liked, and the cause of
the difficulty was so trifling as to
make the result all the more pitia
ble. Owing to a delay of over

three hours on account of railway
connection I did not reach Edge-
field until late to-day, but it was
?ot too late to find that the people
tvere much excited over the kill¬
ing of yesterday afternoon, and
:hat there was a very divided
>pinion regarding the affair, s0
nuch so that there is no need to
ry to reconcile these views. AU
hat need be given is the evidence
aken at the coroner's inquest, in ju
ustice to the dead and the living, fc

nd whatever is written is abso-
utely without paesion, feeling or

b

prejudice to the deadTor the liv- fl

og.
0

The talk is that the case will be *

ard fought in the Courts. There
re now down for tho defence, ùl

lessrs. Croft and Tillman, N. G.
Ivans and Sheppard. The fam-
T of Mr. Will Har cia did not ar- ,

ive here until late, and attended
) funeral arrangements, and so

1ère were no positive legal ar-
i

ingements, but the report is that
[r. S. McG. Simkins and Gen. M. 00

. Butler will be employed fir
ie prosecution. At the inquett

1

lis morning there was no contest 8

. cross-examination, and wit- y

ísses ÍV""* fteir otntftrnfint8. Thus hi

burmoua ssauui^e

K)r Mr Harri6 aadrssea ivir Vii

ond. I moved on, and Mr Har

s said : "Captain, I am going on

ithyou."I had then, I suppose,
issed on two or three steps past
ie door. I tut ned around and

iced up towards Thurmond'*
fice. Thurmond and Harris raised |a
is voice and spoke to him, and

lid that he did not approve of hit

>uduct in omitting saying whal

B intended saying.and wanted to

ive him his opinion, and he did

ive it to him. I could not catch

ll that he said denouncing Thurm
ad's course, and then Thurmond
3ked him what he meant. He used

retty strong language. Harris
lid, "You are a low, dirty
:oundrel." Thurmond pulled his

istol and fired. Nothingelse was

fiid. Harris put his right hand

D his breast, and walked down on

be sidewalk to Mr. Scurry. Mr.

larris was going down directly to

Ir. Scurry's house near the bridge.
Ie was not on the sidewalk. He

ras along the ditch near the side¬

walk. Thurmond was in his door.

That is what I saw, sir. Harris is

lead. Weil, life was in him when

vc got him in the room. It could
lot have been longer than five

niuutes after he was shot before

ve got him to the room. I do not

snow who saw the difficulty be¬

ndee myself. He was undressed
in the room. I uaw several thingB
removed from his person-watch,
his pocketbook and loose change,
Bcrapbook and.knife, several mem¬
orandum books, and twenty-five
dollars in the pocketbook and

ninety cents in change and a bunch
of keys. Flask partly filled with

whiskey. It was about half full,
about a half-pint flask. I did not

see any pistol. I examined his

grip of clothing.
"Did you seeMr. Thurmond when
he fired?"

"Yes, sir, he shot from the

door."
"If he had a pistol could you

have seen it?"
"Yes, sir. 1 never saw Harris

draw any weapon."
"Did you hear Mr. Harris make

any threats?"
"I did not."

MRS. ANNIE ABBOTT,

the Georgia electric wonder, being
duly sworn, says: My name is
Mrs. Annie Abbott. It was at the
hotel. I don't know the name of
it-Edgefield Housa, I believe, I
was standing at the end window,
and I could see entirely to the

corner to a little path going down
[I saw this gentleman when h(
turned coming down that path,
He did n ot stop at the place at al]
until he passed the corner of the
brick store-the office on the cor-

ner, the little brick building. He
got almost to the second tree go¬
ing down when he was shot. He
[turned about half way around,
[pnthis hand back of him and
threw his coat back. Then, where
I stood, I saw him take a pistol
from his pocket, and there was an

other gentleman going up the
Btroet faciDg him, and .this gentle¬
man passed without speaking to
him. He passed just a few steps.
He heard the pistol and turned
and followed the gentleman. It
was the man that pulled the pis
toi from his pocket and put Hup
in front of him before he was shot.
After he was shot he put it back
into his pocket and walked to the
tree and took hold of the tree, and
there was a little slant there, aüd
he stepped down, and I thought
that he shot himself. He stooped
down by the tree and felt around
trim like he was looking for some
ihing, when he walked over a.lit-
ie piece and leaned down and
¡at over on the grass, and the gen
leman who had followed up to
he tree went up the street, and
hen a colored man walked up to
lim and asked : "Captain, are you
mri?" The next I saw was the
;e ntleman come up with an arm
ull of bundles. I watched him
ntil he began to fall over, and
hen I knew he was dying, and
hey picked him up and carried
im off. I do not know anything
irther. There seemed to be five
r six that curried him. I do not
now who had hold of him.
"You saw the pistoi in hil
and?"
"Yes, sir."
"Did the colored man catch hold
him when he walked up to

im?"
"He put his hand on his shout¬
ers."
"Which side of the l&ppel of the
at did he take hold of?"
"His right hand ; put it up to
m like this," motioning with his
ft hand.
"Do you think you would know
o corred man were" you to see
rn?»
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my attention, ana J. B»*T Mr.
arris standing in front of Mr.
tmrmond's office door. He had
ie foot on the street and one foot
i the ground, and when I got in
ont of Mr. Broom's store I hoard
pistol fire, and I turned around
A went to the corner and looked'
3wn that way and saw a smoke
t front of Mr. Thurmond's office,
ad then I saw Mr. Harris going
awn towards Mr. Scurry's hotel.
'.e made a few «,teps from the door
nd stepped off the sidewalk into
ie road. Then Mr. Scurry made
p to him, and when Mr. Scurry
)t to him I wont to ascist Mr.
curry help him up. I asked:
Captain, are you hurt?" I and
[r. Scurry took him up and car¬

ed him on down to Mr. Dubose's
otel, put him to bed and I pulled
is shoes off. Then Dr. Hill came,

here was some one else helped up
) carry him to the hotel. I do
ot know who they were. I saw

apt. Dubose when I got to his
iazza. He might have4been with
s. I was eo frightened I do not
^member seeing him before. I
Dund no pistol on his body, Mr.
curry got to him first.

DR,, F. W. P. BUTLER,
teing duly sworn, says: I am a

iracticing physician. I made a

>oet-mortem on the dead budy of
rVillie HarriB. I found a gunshot
vound midway between the two

lippies on the breast toward the
eft, about three inches above the
pit of the stomach, about seven

inches down the uternum, or breast
bone, sufficient :o cause death. I
found nc other lesions on the

body. The wound was sufficient
to produce death.

C. H. ANDERSON,
sworn, says: Well, preceding the
shooting I. walked into Mr. Lynch's
store. Mr., Thuimond, Jule Hol¬
stein and two other drummers, be¬
side Mr. Harris, were there. About
the time I got in Mr. Harris walk¬
ed around the back of the store
about where the pipe goes up. He
walked up against one of the
drummers and says, "I have got
a good knife and a Colt's pistol in

my pocket." I thought he and
the drummer were joking at each
other. The drummer took hold of
his arm, and they walked out the
front door. Whim he went oui Mr.
Thurmond sayii: "I came very
near having to strike that fellow."
About that time Mr. Harris and
the drummer walked back in. Mr.
Thurmond then walked out. "I
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back in. Mr. Thurmond then walk¬
ed out. As soon as Mr. Thurmond
left Harris said. "I shot into him
very heavy." The drummer asked,
who was that? Mr. Harris replied,
"A damn dirty Tillmanite. I went
over to Mr. Bell's store, and about
the time I got to Mr. Bell's store I
beard the shooting. That is all I
know. Mr. Harris did not seem to
be excited, but he was pretty full
of whiskey.

JULE HOLSTEIN,
being duly sworn, says: I was in
the store. Well, I do not know,
they got to talking, having a gen¬
eral discussion on politics. There
were Mr. A. C. Ligon, Mr. Charlie
Gray and Mr. Dorn, I think tha
was all. M. Anderson came in af¬
terwards, Mr. Harris asked Thur¬
mond who elected him, and how
he was elected. He asked if he|]
wts not elected by Tillmanites.
Mr Thurmond, I think, claimed |f
thtt he was elected by both par¬
ties. He asked Thurmond if it was
Qot understood that he was a Till
uanite : Bennie sent word to elect
lim, or something to that effect.
They had what I looked upon as a

riendly discussion, I saw nothing
o get mad about. Thev kepi on

alking on that line. Finally I re-
narked to Harris that Thurmond
rae neither a Tillmanite nor Con
eryative, now he was a solicitor.
Veil, somebody called Wi'l Har¬
le to the door. I remarked to
'hnrmond that I thought Will
ad a drink, and if he said any-
aing not pay any attention to
hat he said. Thurmond H.urely
alked out the stoie. Harm- came
aok and sat down before Thur-
lond walked out. Did not seem
. be mad. Well, there wasa drum¬
er in there, Murphy, from Vir-
nia. I thought they were joking
ich other about the fighting, I
marked to them, "If you want
fight get behind this pile of

»rn." Harris went around behind
te counter and got a chew of to-
icco, and leisurely walked out of
e store. I did not serHugh An-
rson iu the store at the time of
e discussion. He might have
eu in there. He came in before
arris went out, I know, I helped
pick him up, and carried him
to the store I saw no pistol.

MR B T SCURRY,
inc d' .. ; 1
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afore I got to him he sorter eased
?wu or sat down on the grass,
id Capt. Dubose went across,
td be got there about the same

me I did. He might have been a

ttle ahead of me. Then Ed Wig-
11 came, this darkey and Mr.
olstein and two drummers. We
eked him up then and carried
m down to Mr. Dubose's. That is
1 that I know. I did not see

iy pistol on his person or on the
.ound. I did not look on the
ound for one.

The Free List.
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idianapolis Sentinel.
Bt us be thankful that Dingley et
., in framing that new tariff
onstrosky, have put some

.tides on the free list. Glance
rev this list of articles which
ill be admitted free of duty :

corns; apatite are educational
ops, composed of glass and
^tal, and valued at uot .more
tan six cents per gross. Balm of
dead; bladder, crude or salted
>r preservation only and not man-
factured ; blood, dried ; bones,
oir; cudbear; cutch. Dandelion
tots, divi-dili; dragon's blood.
Fishskins.
Gambier.
Human hair, raw, uncleaned and
ot drawn ; hoofs, unmanufactured
Junk, old.
Leeches.
Munjet ; marrow, crude ;

ayrobolan.
Pulu.

fSalep or saloup; St Johns
>read; spunk; storax or styrax.
Teeth, natural or unman-

lfactured.
Waste shavings.
Zaffer, etc., etc.
The demand for acorns, blad¬

ders, cutch, cudbear, dragon's
blood, leeches, saloup, spuuk and
Btyrax is heavy in every household.
Waste shavings wauld be a grand
gift outside of the gas belt. Teeth
will be free. That is good; we are

short on teeth in those sections
where the people "shed" them
early in life. And we seonld all be
thankful for free storax, spunk,
zaffer, pulu and old junk. They
are articles that everybody wants
when he finds out what they can

be used for.
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Paper Wanted.

If You Should Live
. to be the Last Leaf on
M the Tree in theSpring,
. Yon Would Never

See the Like Again.
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I COMPLETE.
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Having recently returned from
New York I am daily receiving an
mmense stock of marvelously fine
rat cheap goods, because well Be-1
ectedand bought with great care
-both as regards quality and price

]ome One !
Come All !

And examine for yourselves ; bothooo's and prices will prove a great
rout to the purchaser.

ISTEN TO A FEW
QUOTATIONS

ANDPEICES,
Domestic and Checked Home¬
rus, very cheap to best grade,
dicoes, all grades in most beau-
ful desigus, very best brands 5c
?T yard. Batiste 5c : P- À.4
id best quality,? .0 »Oe; Lovely
ttmes, 3¿c to 20c; Brilliantines
;d Grenadines, 10c to 50c per¿rd ; Cashmeres in all colors and
ades, ranging in prices from 10c
50cper yard; Henriettas in all
ades. 36 inches wide, 20c to 60c ;
batros and Nun's Veiling in
ack and delicate shades, foreven-
g dresses; Woolens and Rough>ods for spring dresses, very
eap; Suitings of varleus kinds,
neos and Linen Lawns, very
etty quality ; White Lau rn, Mus¬
is and Organdies.
Have a beautiful assortment of
hite Goods from 5c to best qual-
\ Dotted Swiss, 10c up. Figured
wne, Dimities, Muslin and Tis¬
sa. To these goods we call spe-
,1 o*f«..*:rri

of
ye
te

.um

uiiiiio, niin/d auu wiwicu, neavy
d dress. Cuffs and Collars in
1 styles, Neckwear, Bows and
es, Scarfs for ladies and gentle-
Bn from 5c to any price you may
sire. Ribbons, a great variety
all colors and shades and best
ands, very latest styles and very
eap. Chiffon, a pretty line of
is new fad of ruchings and dress
immings. Silks for Waists and
.immings, 30c to 75c per yard,
alvet 25c to $2.50 per yaïc, also
imp and Tinsel. Sailor Hats
r ladies, very stylish and cheap
jghorn Hats from 25c to $1
lildren and Misses Caps 10c to

c Infants Lawn and Silk Caps
id Bonnets from 10c to 75c.
Mocks, Watches,¡Hair Ornaments
id many novelties in this linó
id very cheap. Combs and Brushes
jm 5c up. Tooth Brushes, Coi¬
né, Toilet Soap, Bay Rum,
osiery, Ladies, Misses and Chil¬
ena Hose, 5c to the very best
sie thread, and Silk Half Hose
jm 5c to a Lisle thread in all
lors. Shoes, ladies, misses, mens',
ys and childrens shoes in endless
riety and prices to suit all. These
ods were purchased when goode
ire very low in price and I sell
em at rock bottom.
Clothing, the largest stock we

ive ever bought far below regular
.ice and will sell cheaper than
-er belofe. Childrens' Shirt
raist Suits 45c to 75c, ages 5 to 13.
bildrens' Suits $1.25 to $3.60.
ouths' Suits, $1.50 to $5. Mens'
aits, $3.99 to $5, $6, $8, $10 and
12.50. Very rare bargains in these
lits for mon and boys. Look at
lese goods before making pur-
ÜÖ.868*
A beautiful line of House Fur-
ishing Goods, Window Shades,
,ace Curtains beautiful and very
heap, Table Covers, Chenille,
Lugs, handsome Table Linen
îloths and Doylies, very cheap.
Uso floor Matting a great bargain.
Umbrellas and Parasols, for the

nillion,lady's and gentlomen's.
An elegant line of Straw Hats,

Palmetto and Rush, boys and chil-
Irens' Hats and Caps at lowest
ägures to very best.

Corsets, very best fitting, 25c to

n.oo.
Hardware and Cutlery, a neat

line in these goods and can sell
them for about half what they are

sold for elsewhere, and many,
many other things too numerous to

mentiouo Come and be co > teed
before buying elsewhere. And you
will never regret the step-the only
regret you will have will he that
you did not come before.

Having rented the Edge-
field Hotel, the Old Saluda
Roifse, I am now prepared to
entertain travellers, boarders,
transient or permanent, at rea-
sonable rates.

Soliciting a share of the
patronage of the public, I am

yours to please.

R. T SCURRY.
Edgefield, S. C.

Nov- S> '95-

This ig the kind
hat works between
few York and Chi-
ago.

GEO. MTMS,
Sells Them.

ORDERS FILLED.-

Grinds lenses for ail de'
sight. Ifyour eyes trouoie

>u, consult him and he will
ll you

WITHOUT CHARGE,

Ol
tl
tl
S

A

A
C<
F;
P
W
Bi

áachinery.
.'he undersigned, dealer in all
nds of Ginning and Milling Ma-
linery, Wat?r Wheels, Steam
ugines, Flouring and Corn Mills,
ill furnish estimates for whole
ants and put them in operation.
JÉ*JF" Represents the largest Ma-
linery Works.
^ÊF" Repairs furnished and put

g0" Especial attention to over¬

using and changing from old to
JW systems.
All correspondence promptly an-

rered.
Address,

G. D. M;IMS,
Apr. 21-96. Edgefield, S. C.

mm
Patents Wanted.

??

Partie* haring inventions they wish to pro-
ct ihot ld procure their patents through our
ency. Inventor's Manual, a book containing
st of patents, mode of procedure, etc, and
her information, gent forte, stamp.
DurUjt of patent« wanted, for which largesurns
money are offered, sent with the Manual.frce.
We fled purchasers for patents procured
rough our agency. Branch offices In all the
incipal cities and in aU foreign countries.
HE WORLD'S PROGRESS,

-O. J. BAILHT, Manager,-
01-507 PLUM ST., CINCINNATI, 0.
Be sure to mention this paper»

k Great Mag

3 foi
The regulor subscription price of

"Demorest's Magazine" j
"Judge's Library," and
"Funny Pictures" is $3.00. '

"DEMOREST'S 3IAGAZINE" is
lished; there is none of our
the useful, pleasure and pro!
presented as in Demorest's.
tending to a similar scope am
Every number contains a free

"JUDGE'S LIBRARY" is a mont
trations in caricature and rej.
utors are the best of America

.«FUNNY PICTURES" is another
in every line of it.

All three of these magazi
should not miss this chance t<

Cut out this advertiseme:

DEMOREST Pl
110 FIFTH AVI

Mi ...

COBB'SOBB'S
Early Spring Goods arriv¬
ing. Some good values of¬
fered to close out winter
Remnants.
$750 worth of new Shoes

for spring trade.
10 bak-s of Domestics at

factory pnce i by the piece.
Now is the time for peoplewho have *a little money to
matTe it go a long ways.Don't fail to call on us. We
are "up to date" buyers and
sellers.

J. M. COBB,
Headquarters for Good Shoes.

SoliLOol
Shoes.

Now is the season t>
buy the best School
Shoes for your childrer.
luy solid goods.' They
are the cheapest in tha
end.

JAMES M. COBB,
Headquarters for Good Shoes.

Dentistry.
I Respectfully beg my patrons to
einember my appointments at TKEX-
ox on Wednesday of each and everyreek for dental work, which will be
xecuted in accordance with the latestlethods.
No charge for consultation.* MANLY TIMMONS, D. D. S.Nov. 24, '96._Edgefield, S. C

Auditor's Appoint¬
ments.

SALUDA COUNTY.
I will be at the following places
a th** days and dates named for.
ie purpose of receiving tax re-
írns for the year 1897:
uluda C. H., Saturday, Jan. 2,
1897.
P Coleman's, Tuesday, Jan 5.

' W Owdom's Wednesday, Jan 6.
M Pitts, Thursday, Jan 7.
S Weits, Friday, jan b.

elestia, Saturday, Jan. 9.
rait Hill, Monday, Jan. ll.
B Watson's. Tuesday, Jan 12.
ard's, Wednesday, Jan. 13.
idge Spring, Thursday, Jan 14.

city's ¿&Án.f -.

ry'a X K&tïB, í -

.0,

iwdîa i torô,^éûneèd?V j
ttoüj - ïhuèôday LÍu ll

Auditor ouiuüu, vj juutj .

y There haa arter '. ftn : i Imo r!.« £n>W'
.rs»hcnld S<IKT<Í açciaer fnilrro rieft nv .'w

otro. Tb«re h*e n»rc» bwn * ii*5r TÖe3
Jsrrtj't S*td$ v?ero >cci « Lahyfir»
alway» tho b¿pt._ Fat ul
08*Urj«vex7Thor*. ic.lrt c 5Mt

FEHStY'S .', j^vioj
la full oí Inforraatloa for csrdflnrrc judY
plante». The» will noT«r be * battertime <

{Sra rcrrto eenr*. fnrthelOT edition, f roo.- J
D. M. Ferry & Cn.,CrStrclVf.ic V

rwo for One
5Y SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT

WE OFFER

Home and Farm
gin combination with our paper
for

ONE DOLLAR and 50cts
Being the price of our paper alone
That is for all new subscribers, or

old subscribers renewing and pay¬
ing 18 mouths in advance, we send

HOME AND FARM
ONE YEAR FREE.

Home and Farm is a 16 page agri
cultural journal made by farmers
Its home department conducted
by Aunt Jane, is unequalled. Its
Children's Department, conducted
by Faith Latimer, is entertaining
and instructive.

;azine Offer!

1 Wewill send all Three to you for

j One Year for $2, or 6 mo. for $1:

by far the best family magazine rub-
monthlies in which the beautiful and
at, fashion and literature are so folly
There is, in fact, no publication pre-
i purpose which can compare with it.
; pattern coupon.
;hly magazine of fun, lilied with illus-
)lete with wit and humor. It contrib-
n wits and illustrators,
humorous monthly; there is a lr ugh

nes are handsomely gotten up. You
j secure them.

nt and send it with $2 to

IBLISHING CO.,
E" MEW YORK.


